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Health of School Children
Proper attention to the health of

children is an excellent civic invest ¬

ment A great part of the diseases
which derelop as chronlo in after life
could be obviated by closer medical
superslvlon of children health Es-

pecially
¬

defects in hearing eyesight
or teeth can be checked In early life
while in later years they become too
confirmed to yield to treatment The
investigation of the board of educa ¬

tion have shown that a majority of
the school children have either de¬

fective eyesight or a tendency to bad
vision It Is now proposed to ex-

amine
¬

tho school childrens teeth al¬

so This experiment has been tried In
Germany whore attention to the
teeth has Improved tho eyesight and
the hearing by improving the diges¬

tion of the children treated It is as
necessary for a child to have sound
senses and good bodily health as men¬

tal development In the majority of
the occupations at which the present
school children of the present will lu
future years earn their livelihood
sound health and a good physique will
be of more value than education frills

There are signs says a Washington
report tint Alice Longworth is bring ¬

ing up her husband properly In fact
the Idea Is afloat in Washington that
he is fairly well tamed already He

has gone shopping with his wife moro

than once To be sure says an
official in one of the departments he
went shopping with her before she
was his wife but that doesnt count
Its the shopping he has done since
then that makes or breaks the tec

ord The antenuptial shopping was
expected Tho postnuptial well un-

til

¬

it Is done the taming has not been
accomplished The Washington rule

for judging whether the husband has
been tamed Is to invite him to go

shopping in one of the department
stores before lunch If he does he
has been broken to double harnessI

We are spending at a tearful rate
and much of the expenditure has for
the nonce no offset except paper
profits The land is full of nouveaux

riches who as the slang goes think
they have money to burn and their
womenfolks are bettering the Instruc-

tion

¬

Tho cost of building and living

has thus been raised to a level on
which It cannot rest for very long As

the old adage hath it Put a beggar
on horseback and he will ride to

the devil From the present out ¬

look the record will be broken by the
jockeys who are now in the saddle
After awhile the season of repose re-
pentance and economy will come

It Is related that Col Charles W
Larned professor of drawing at West
Point stood In the sunshine under an
elm The spring is rath backward
sir said a cadet Oh no said Col
Larned The daffodils the crocuses
and violets are backward sir the cadet
instated respectfully Nevertheless
said Col Larned there is no doubt
that spring Is really hero at last

Why sir do you think soT the cadet
asked Because all the comic art
IsbrlaldCol Larned have now be-
gun to put vegetation in their back
grounds

alreadyi progressed
man there can

i DOW think anything ho pleases prp
vlded he exercises due care not to
mention tilt thoughts to anybody or
to act in accordance with them if they
are at all progressive

The prominent lawyer who asserb
that women are responsible for 80 pir
rear of the divorces is too conserve ¬

tive Make It 100 per cent If worn

en did not accept proposals of mat
rlage there would be no divorces

ThaUAllnlgbt bank that Is going to
be started In Chicago will be ve

convenient for the highwaymen to de¬

posit their nights earnings In

Some one has invented U Hiaehl n
fur counting money The average

s

t
BMR is willing to do his own count
log if he can get the money

rIM San xKnuttloco woman who BO

tiered a divorca the other day In just
eIL mlanleecatt ToryUhslya g i
swrrkij agate la tree

wilt Anmlrmt Ailtlete an
Rmalrin bg ODhjutpir Sautes

By DR JOHN W BOWLER
Director of Phyileil Training at Dartmouth College

lN the Olympic games at Athens the American athlete

again demonstrated his superiority I regret that so

of our best athletes found it inexpedient to take the

trip If the games could have been held Inter along in-

Julywe would send a great many of our best college

as well as noncollegc athletes to take part in those classic

contestsMost
of the athletes thnttook part lit those games

were illprepared as there had been very little opportuni ¬

ty for outdoor training previous to the time it was neces-

sary to leave this country in order to reach Athens in time for the

For the above reason the glory is aU the greater the char
games
acter of the American athlete is indeed sterling the powers and pos

sibilitics of the American athlete are greater titan those of any other

nation
Whatever may be said of those who take part in athletic con-

tests

¬

it cannot be denied that the athlete must necessarily practice

the rugged virtues of courage fairness resolution selfdomination

discipline and in most sports cooperation lIe attains by tho prac ¬

tice of athletic sports endurance and respect for tho power and abili-

ty

¬

of the other fellow If he is inclined to be conceited Or a5 the

boys say swcllcdhcadcd he soon loses that and becomes n man

With these virtues he also attains grace that which comes with

strength only and usually after his athletic career is over he carries

these virtues with him into his business and social life

Manyof our large and small cities have established public ath ¬

letic grounds where the young and old can find some form of phys ¬

ical recreation suitable to them during the open season and notably

the city of Boston which not content with this loss also catabliihed

public indoor gymnasia thus giving an opportunity at all seasons

of the year to those who desire to cultivate physical development

Most of our college and preparatory schools and many of our

public schools have in the curriculum a course of physical culture

All this tends to increase the powers and possibilities of the

American athlete

wl1 truant irl
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Dy ELIZABETH ME5EROLE RHODES

Secretary or the Intei Munlcloil Research
Committee of New York

While employers can
tinuc to tlieoriit re ¬

garding adxTinlagSS of

housework over ovary

other form of occupa ¬

tion for women conai
tions show that the

class ofgirlc arc
making their into

1shoi and factory HId

office life becoming overworked stitchers and nnderl aid salesladies aa

and inefficient stenographers instead of taking up the womanly n

employment of housework
Now let us look into this theory of the nice home and see if

perchance we employers have been hugging a delusion whether

we have been making the mistake of believing that because we have

a pleasant home establishment is equally attractive and equally

homelike from the employers point of view

The perfection of the home apparently depends on whether

ones place in it is that of mistress or o maid Let us compare for

a moment the home of the houscworkcr with the home of the office

factory worker By home 1 do not mean th6 quarter of the city

in which she lives nor the external appearance of the house I mesh

the real hearthstone of the girlthe place that she calls hers whether

she shares it with a fellow worker or rooms alone the place where

she lives her individual and inner life
Then there is the question entertaining company girl friends

and men friends Now here says one housewife is where the

houseworker has the advantage She has a nice kitchen in which to

entertain her company The girl in a tenement has often no place

to take her caller that is not already overrun by the family and if

she is boarding she often has no place at all Mistress housewife

your argument is logical but perhaps the working girl is devoid of

logic In any case she continues to hold a prejudice against enter¬

taining her friends in the kitchen and the young men continue to
share that prejudice Houseworkcrs tell me that their chances of

marrjage are less than those of girls who work outside the home

I have no statistics to show on either side but whether the statement

is true or notso long as young women believe it to be true the

occupation will be less popular with them than other industries For
every woman of normal feelings desires to marry or at least desires

a chance to marry If she remains a spinster she likes to feel thai

it is from choice not from necessity

0z intf nt tbQ biro =

op p of r e Weak b1an

eoBy REV A K DE BUMS D D

letter
way

that

Pessimism is usual ¬

ly the philosophy of
the weak man It
finds small faults and
magnifies them It
finds great faults and
despairs Great states
men great organizers
great religious leaders
have always been opti ¬

mists Ten men members of Israels committee of investigation

saw the children of Anak in the land of Canaan Big fellows giant ¬

like and tremendous fighters were those Anakim So the ten men
straightway lost heart abandoned hope and cried out We cant
do itl Theyre too many for us and too strong 1 The two heroes

of the party declared We can eat them up we can destroy the

Anakim The grapes of Hhkol the land of milk and honey is ours
by right It belonged to our fathers Let us go up and take it
They were neither darkbrowned pessimists nor mealymouthed op-

portunists They were men of hope-
r We need the spirit ol the two not of the ten America must be

made Gods country Whining and kicks will not make it so It be-

longs
¬

to his people by inheritance The disclosures of the divorce
courts make me shudder But remember the tens of thousands of
pure homes and happy family circles We read magazine expo
sures and lose heart But our civic and political life is not rotten

ftothc core as some say There are evils enough Cod knows butt
the people beat time and I believe the number ofuncqrnipted
incorruptible mn in the public service yaitlv utrinkstlle riurrtbir i

oTHJic yenial add degenerate 1

CHIEF OFFENDER ATTACKED

President Roosevelts Method of Deal ¬

ing with Enemies of
the People

It Is characteristic of President
Roosevelts courago that In leading a
the peoples attack against tho law
loss ho has selected the offender that Is
is chief in power and In pernicious In for
fluence It U characteristic ot the
presidents directness that ho has
mentioned that offender by name and can
It is characteristic of his fidelity that
lie proposes to use all tho available
powor of tho government to
misdoing and to punish tho mladoer1pi

It has been tho general
tho Troy Times that tho Standard
Oil company has been amassing groat ling
wealth by crushing out competition
and by tho employment for this end of
Illegal combinations and agreements
TJio thorough and untiring Investiga ¬

tlon made by Commissioner Garfield
of tho bureau of corporations hasIt
amassed fact which proVo that secret I

rebates granted by tho Standard Oil
company and oppressive discrimina ¬

non In open rates have von to that
enormoliB corporation a decisive and
overwhelming advantage over
petitors It Is shown In comI
that rates only onethird ot what was
charged to other shippers were given
to the Standard 011 company in this
state

President Roosevelt has Informed
congress of the fuels and luotly de
scribed the situation as a character
istic example of the numerous evils
which are Inevitable under a system
in which the big skipper and the rail-
road

¬

are loft free to crush out all in-

dividual
¬ to

initiative and all power of
independent action because ot tbo ab
sence of adequate and thoroughgoing
governmental central

Tile president rightly holds that so no
outrageous n broach of equity In tho
cneratehraent upon popular right and-

s i gross a violation cf the principles
of business fairneoa constitute n blow
at tko people aid a menace to the pur
poses which the American govern ¬

meat Will eaiabUb4 to maintain and
defend The proaMent autxoste there-
fore that to an tmiatsiroUve agency
be siren power to control awl cheekc
the troaehoreaa abu ef such a cor-

poration
¬

as tko on adtr review and
plainly Indtentos his wttltogHOM to
use all the teens open to UM oxotu
tive to attack thus orgttalaod lajwrtloe
and to protest its vtetlm among the
business interests and the laftivtdoal
consumers of iho country I

Great offenses dosofte Moroic ratie
diM and as UM roMnl says any I

Injustice which may be predicted ot
an administrative conimlealon would
not begin to lie to otilragoovaly creel I

what has already Wen proved
gaunt one of the Wg corporations of

this country

A lIVE ISSUE CERTAINLY

rom Present Indications the Tariff
Will Be Much in Evi¬ I

denceIIIt saying oo
there would be much canto for nun I

oaten In the optIon exprowod by theIIThefundamental principle It Is meretyI
nn administrative question withinI
certain IInM Not even the most em ¬

phatic revlitqnlala have tho temerity
to demand free trade All they want
is a readjustment of scheduler They

I

admit that the oonntry is prosperous
and that the protective principle un ¬ j

derlying our tariff policy ehoutd not
bo disturbed Manifestly then the I

tariff Is a Question which can and
will wait There are a dozen other
matters more pressingly In need ot
regulation Tariff revision talk nowI
would Induce sltep anywhere from a
crossroads political meeting to the
pit Identa cabinet-

Nevertheless

I

says tho American
Economist there Is much tariff re ¬ IIsteepmuch awake U is the pubtlnhcd pur-
pose of tho American Reciprocal Tar¬

iff league to secure the election this
year of the largest possible number of I

Republican congressmen pledged toI
Immediate tariff revision
Guild Foss McCall and the rest
the progressives will help all ofI
can If this purpose should succeed-
in

I

say CO congress districts
will succeed In more thin boJ dlstrlctlI
if tho friends of tariff stability
alert tho way would bo open to a
general attack on tho Dlngley ached ¬

tiles From present appearances the
tariff will be an exceedingly live Is
But In the campaign of 1900

C7In her controversy on the tariff
question Germany was handling a
doubleedged Weapon and her states ¬

men wero wino to recognize It as such
Portland Me Advertiser
crin former years Col Bryan in-

variably Insisted upon writing his
own platforms Now ho has decided
to turn over a new leaf by taking the
nomination and letting the other fel-

lows
¬

do the platform tinkering St
Louis GlobeDemocrat

C7lf Great Britain were
this republic of ours her statesmen
would advocate that If we have com ¬

morce and labor enough for our own
people sufficient to kfcep everybody
constantly employedwe had better
hold on to ItDes Moines Capital

crrbey are wise friends who know
when they have a good tariff a bet-

ter tariff thin any that would bo tin ¬

kered up by reformers and pro ¬

gressives with as many different no
tioHa there era holders of those
etloai They are wise fries do who
Icnbvrwhe to let a good tarlf alos

kMWMgl EAsftOflUAt t

TARIFF REPEAL NOT NEEDED l
San ibuiltA broad

Wo do not believe San Francisco Is
parly to the cry for a repeal of the

tariff on otructurnl steel while the city
rebuilding There Is no occasion
such repeal says tho Plttaburg Ga ¬

zette American manufacturers can
supply the demand PitUburg mills

do it and would sot other work
aside it necessary that rebuilding
should not bo retarded This at

hardly greater than would be
for foreign material If the tariff the

bo removed In a rcccut hear
before tho committee on merchant

and fisheries Judgo Gory
of tho United States Steel and

corporation quoted tbo prices in this
country and abroad By that state¬

ment It may seen tho export prices of
Great Rrltaln Germany franco Aus¬

and Belgium on structural shapes
range from 125 to UB while tho not
American price Is about flCO Add-
Ing

but
feleht the price delivered would

give no appreciable advantage to the
San Francisco builders but mightcountryI at

contributions to the roller
would be a remarkablo exhibit on the
part of conlrcsa to extend an Invlta ¬

lion to foreign manufacturers to sup-
ply

¬ of

the material for rebuilding tho
city While Germany Is building Us
tariff wall higher and Is paying a
bounty on steel exports to enable her
manufacturers to quote low prints of
there Is no call for tho United States

open tho door oven in the face of
calamity Great Britain is not In po

sltlen to furnish tho material more lit
promptly than this country on and
having a higher production east and

bounty could not compete with
Germany in the bidding

Should material tra brought from
abroad It would benefit neither the
railroads nor the Industrial eoarrrns
wbteb hare given so literally to the
uffcrors All would com direct J j
water In foreign bottoms San Fraa
eUeo would bo basted to rebuild
with foreign stool The members el

r who lairodtired the bills do
clan that they did so enter the ui
approhanslon that American milk
could not supply tko demand That
IrapfeOBJon laving been corrected
tkere U Just one peeper course to take
That Is to withdraw Ute Will and let
the matter drop No hardship will U
Imposed thereby on the San r nclmo
reMIMor

IDEMAND NOT POPULAR

Chanije of the Dlngley Schedules Not
Called for by the Poope

In Q eoral

No Republloan from Wisconsin
MaMachusotta Iowa or anywhere else
who baa attained tile tariff this year
has voiced tho vlow of the Republican
party The Hlngtoy set lies been la
operation also years it has had a
longer life than the WilsonGorman
law which it ritoplaeotl Also U has
lived longer then dW tile McKinley
utewhIch tile Dentoemta repealed
when thy pet the WilsonGorman
law on tbe statute kook So likewise

has boon with na for more yens
than was the act of 1883 which theDlnBIe1Iany other law In its Reid since Mor
rills which was pealed In 1S81 DulI
the Dingier act continues to give a
Rood account of itself rays the St
Louis GtoboDewwrai It furnishes
both revenue and proleotlnn and the
Wilson act pmvldmi neither the one
nor the other Nothing that any Dem
ocrat has ovor said against the Dial
loy law has been as severe
lands denunciation of the mocrat1cI
WIlMnGormnn act the parly per¬

tidy and party dishonor law which
Cleveland eonlomptnously refused toI
sign but lot It get on the statute book
through the expiration of ihs tenI
days time limit Thero Is no popular
demand among the Republicans for
the repeal or material modification ofI
the Dlngley tariff On the contrary
any tampering with that net At this
time would arouse Kopubllmn hostil ¬

ity all ovor tho country No Repub ¬

lican who assails It ron long main ¬

tain his standing In tho party A
Democratic assault on either the tar ¬

lit or the lag In tho Philippine In the
congressional canvass of 1900 mould
Insure n Republican majority In the
elections which would mako nil tho
offyear Republican margins since
1S9I look narrow-

t7Domocrate are Inclined to say
that ns tho speaker opposes revision
and says that congress must represent
the desires of tbo American people he
In effect makes tariff revision the is ¬

sue In tho coming elections placing
the Republican party absolutely In the
stand pat attitude and the Democrats
for revision Whether title be to or
not It Is fairly certain that there will
bo no tariff revision at this se 3lon of
congress Let well enough alone
seems a good enough adage to steer
byOswego Times

IgPOln the meantime Col Bryan is In
blissful ignorance of the fact that his
articles on the Philippics are attract ¬

Ins practically no attention There
are so many things happening of real
Interest now Kansas City Journal

t7And pray what part or parts of
tariffs would the Democrats revise

bur Democratic brethren of the West
Virginia press jiqve no specific com ¬

plait so far as the latqlllgencer can
see Do they for Instance want to
chop the tarist from coal from lum-

ber
¬

from glnos of from poteryt

illue tot a Wly Wheeling
tt

1
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DRINKERS TAKE HEED

Corporations And nustnttn Firms Be ¬

coming More Btrint Regarding
Employing Drinkers

Over 2060000 of lho bet positions In
United Slate aro nlowd to miD who

drink In tho centers of business men
who arc placed In positions of must
must bo bonded by bonding companies

not by their trltmls One or iho
main Questions that a bonding company
asks of sue to bo bonded Is Do you

drink Intoxicating liquors end they
will not bond one who Is given todtink

Till Pennsylvania Railroad rompany
only lu lnls on Us men being nob r
toilets on their keeping out taf the

way of temptation On one division ihe
trainmen worn Riven orders not to slop
over night at tho end of their division

a hotel that had n bar The hotel
near limo depot closed the mt becAUse
Ihoy preferred Iho patronage of mha

railroad without drink rather Hun in
lose this iwtronuafl and retain the ate

drink
In Cincinnati a railroad rmployp lived

next door to a saloon He WH Inh
MirprluM one morning to get nml II

from tinclniwflors to change MR pi rn
rrKiriffiMorglvoupht nim wht-

he railroad Time onlv rrlsatgi-
ven was dial the rallroail nitwnv
did net ran tar any of In < 11 >vv ft

no rloMlv associated wlh nv
toon-

tti Oirrr iff fh who r tnruv
Ins that n aaraenhsll M r s1 In
rvrrp tnlllllrfI camp

WHO PAYS THE tillS
An Important Question W1b the

Tax Payer Should Try
Answer

In IiurllnttoH W lu on Man h

under lruiM of I drunk teak emr i

teratlve INnllNlN of ten itjj a jii
WOO hostile the drunks 7 Ir d AI

bans In three mouths 77 111 tkt-
heir Uu dcgw lu Jail tlVbn nila the
bills

la KalUonkfl Mich the 1I1r rl
tn a laru itonarttaont atom III
to bU duty as a citizen raps
against a certain saloon krrt arol c

did to end the saloon 111 hji i

My the penalty of his vi k a J

law
The next day the aawn keg-

rsled
>

at the store wharf Ii I v C

was doing duly and dame l ol iI
merchant that he dlKbaito i i s >
forthwith The merchant r iistratvd He was a valuable tun
IIIh not 1llIlalMtRe wttb the
tees ol OU young teas Ttii
the > a>>on keeper you win fey
what yon owe nw The door hail i

jn Tin Miluon beeper always ikiln
a ru > b iMiniiteo aa Ita lOA t t ic tni
rhot who had to do largely 1 ire iii

burluemi hid M proapereii tb t fce hI-
a murtaai e aglet the men hauir
the nacrchnnt mil there ar oh >

tau to bow to Ute saloon Mfiwr +

mead nod yet people wonil
that the saloon helps buiiticai

Three Dun a Day
Two or three years ago a wo< °rn

merchant dW some ngurine as 10 tile
coat of beer lie Insert U In a
local paper as n paid aduerUsennnt
and It excited so much latorwt that
It wee song as a special telegram to
a Chicago newspaper It was as fui

low
Look at this Three boon a day

for a yoor would bring into your
home cos barrel of flour M pounds

sugar IX pound of ooraatarch 10
pounds of iMcarotil 10 qaaru of
bones four 19pound ham ono
boshel of sweet potatoes lb pounds
of rIco 20 pounds of crackers 11O

bars of soap three 12pound turkey s

live quarts of cranberries 10 bunches
of celery 10 pounds of prunes four
dozen oranges and 25 good beef
eteaba

They DontlAY
Tho saloon dooant pay As an

economic moaiura it Is an absolute
failure The only tuRn who makes
money out of the saloon is the keeper
In Monmoutb III six saloons zero
licensed at 11000 each and paid their
license fees and began business In
less than two weeks from tho the
tho 10009 llccnso sea were paid In

and the saloons opened tho city
fathers voted an appropriation ot
5300 fee additional police protection

to take care of tho extra buslncsft
those saloons were thrusting upon
the

cityWhy
Some Men prink

Proto William James save An un ¬

healthy minded person suffering fruia
all sorts of regrets where ambitions
and aspirations has been obstructed
suffers from bodily discomfort not die
tlnctly localized but breading a gen ¬

eral mistrust and state ot depression
It Is this condition that develops tbo
thirst for alcohol and more than halt
of nil persons who drink do so at first
to secure the temporary anasthosla
tram these morbid feelings which hml

they been normal at first would pot

have existed

Silt Indicted
When they tell you that there Is just

88 much liquor drunk with nil without
saloons they admit their connivance
wlh nes8tfor an anti sploon ad ¬

ministration could nI1I1wpul1 enforce
law The ojalooQt administration

IIBuerwjithelawfocd It de
Isajfoy

else

I


